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WtAVEtt's speeches are the warp and

woof of the nationalists.-

O

.

WON'T Ben Butler repeat bis
remark that ho went over to the
democratic party in order to better
carry out his greenback ideas.

celebrates the two hundred
and fifthieth anniversary of the found-

in? of the
*

city , on the 17th inst. The
invention of pork and

*
beans v and

J rowa bread , which tradition states
c.ty , will also' b e celebrAtcd"al tfeo-

pamo time.-

TUK

.

remarks of George L. Miller at
the democratic ratification mooting go-

f AF to explain the VBgaries of lift
eiitorial page for the last few days.
The doctor said he was "too full for
utterance " Th t accounts for it the
"fullneB " in the head is counter-
lulanced by B decided thinness in the
consistency of the brain-

.Cincioo

.

chemicts have boon analyz-

ing
,

simples of tea taken from various

tatablishmcnts in the city and find
nil adulterated and the greater part
objectionably so. The adulteration
of food has attained vast proportions
within the last few years. The famil-

iar chlckory in coffee nnd s&ndcd

sngar have given way to more in-

genious chcmicil compositions , which
now are mixed with neatly every arti-

cle used in the kitchen , from baking
powder to flour. In many cases the
adulterations are not unhealthy
others the physicians find dangerous.

The Herald joins I. Stirling Mortor
in howling over Iho amount of coun-
ty indebtedness in Nebraska. Pill

the Herald examine its files and cad
t.'io appeals of Dr. G. L. Miller for aid
to railroads and his endorsements
the votes of counties in bonding them
mlvesto secure the construction o
mich railroads and extension B. Che

largest part of county indobtednca in

Nebraska has been increased in voting
n.d to monopolies which are now

j eking the pockets of the people in
return for the favors which brought
them into existence. The indented-
neis of Douglas county and the citj-

f Omaha is four-fifths in a mortgage
>n the property of out people , given

to build a bridga which has for
yjars robbed the community , a-

tlepot which was -never erected and
competing lines which have never
competed.

YORK -state will Tiot be unfa-
vorably affected by the news frcm-
Maine. . It contains a floating vote of-

raercljantaj wmSufscturers and "

fossional men , who will refute to robe

hoodwinked into seeingany thing nsora
thin a fiatist victory in the reduction
of tho" republican majority 5n the Pine
Tree state , and on whom the. yells of
Tammany and the jubilations of Irv-
ng

-

hall'will produce HtUe effect.
Too incongruous j> osition of the demo-
critic party, which is now shou-
trg

-

itself hoarse over the fn-
f icuist * success ar.'ds-pl' the same
time § appffiing * to sbusineES
men ito tnTn * tlie . 'RoVernment into
then: handa ia particularly affecting.
Tia greenback j> rty oufetde of
Elaine and'indiknalia1a rld'ioalousfy
emiU minority. They find fewest
Gvmpithizers in New York state.where-
a prosperous trade and commerce and
a bounteous' harvest give the He io-

Inthe assertions of the fiatists.
Maine , the hard times of 73 remain.
Saip building , the ttay of many of t'B
inhabitants , i on the decline and the
whole etate ifi In a condition to

more fa own troubles

than to rejoice over the good fortune
of its neighbors. Hence the etrength-

of the party of Solon Chase. In Sew
York the situation is very different.

The result in Mairie is likely to draw

out the whole republican vote and to

lead to a heavy accession from the
solid independent element in the large

cities. Men who heretofore have not
felt the necessity of registration and
voting wlirhow come fo'rward in order
to protect thjjirbasiness Interests Jrom
falling into Ihe hands of a pirty which

plays the financialhypocrite and shouts
at once greenbackism in Maine and
hard money in the Empire elate.

THE xequesLof the sewer contrac-

'tirs that they be permitted to close

up , temporarily , Tenth street between

Jackson andTieavcnworth , seems to-

us , very ill-timed. Next week will

witness the opening of tha State Pair
and a large influx of people to our

city. Tenth street is one of our lead-

ing

¬

thoroughfares. In ordinary cir*

cumstances , it is cesential to speedy

transit ia our city. During Fair week

there will be.still greater necessity

for its being open and in good repair.
The great majority of exhibits , ex-

hibitors

¬

and visitors will be landed at
the Junction with the Union Pacific

and B. and M. tracks , and would be
seriously incomnioded by having to

turn into Ninth or Eleventh instead
of seeking the centre of the city by
the direct route. Should travel be
directed to Ninth street , the bridso
across the creek , which is already
in aahaky condition , whonld have to
bear a ctill greater strain , and the re-

sults
¬

might be disastrous in the ex-

treme.

¬

. The temporary closing of Sixth
ttreet next week , is not only ill-timed 1

but wholly unnecessary. The sewer
contractors can find plenty of employ-

ment
¬

until aff or the Fair, in working
either between Ninth and Tenth , or
Tenth and Eleventh streets.

Tin : rapid extinction of our forests
was discussed with much earnestness
at the Jats meeting of the American
Association for the advancement of-

science. . It is said , that in Michigan ,

Minnesota and Wisconsin tha out-

put

¬

has reached its climax and the
supply of pina timber is rapidly being
exhausted. In the Saginaw valley in
Michigan 600,000,000 feet of lumber
annually have been turned out from

the mills , and now o'wners are "com-

pelled to bring their logs from other
rivers , often as far as 160 miles distan-

tokeep the saws in operation.Estinmt
ing the consumption of lumber at thID

present rate it is said thst in from
twenty-five to forty yoara the last tree
will bo cut and the entire country
from Maine to the Rocky mountains
will be destitute of pine. This pic-

ture is probably somewhat overdrawn
but there is cause for alarm in the
rapidity with which o r forests are
being destroyed. Aside from the fix-

ture want of timber the effects on the-
rainfall of the country resulting from
tholosn of forests may well give ground
for serious reflection. A corrcapond-

e - r-
"his letter as follows :

The pineries cannot be replaced. A-

fullfrrown tree represants hundreds
and hundreds of years of growth.
RRW email pines , no larger around
than a man's arm , bearing the sects
made by the axes of the United Slates
engineers thirty-five years ago. What
ages , then , must bo required to pro-
duce a irca three orfour feet in di-

ameter ? When the forests reach the
condition of the pineries of Maine
and Now York, and become extinct
no new ones will taie their places
The American of the nearfuturo must

¬ learn to hew and build without pine
and marvel at the thoughtless reck-
lessness of his ancestors.

TUB near approach of the State
Fair finds its able management well
organized , the grounds and buildings

¬ in perfect condition , the list of entries
and exhibits rapidly filling up and

¬
every -prospect of the largest attend-
ance during next week in the historj-
ot-

Nebraska expositions. Our
ititonans have responded generously

the appeals of the management ant
> furnished the sinews of war. Thej

are now called upon to provide enter
talnnibnt for the armies of visitors
which on Monday next will com

- malice to pour into our city. Tin
only danger of which there is no my
fear is that of lack of accomidation-
sIt is to bo hoped that all who can dc-

soif will respond to the request of tht[

- managers , and register the rooms 01
houses in which board or lodging cat
ba provided for Omaha's guests dur
ing the coming week ,

A Loxnox dispatch.which shows the
usual knowledge of American aflain-
possessedby the average foreigner

- announces that it is said in Englanc
that there is a current feeling
America in favor of a union of churcl-
andstate. . The fact-of.tholiiatter is-

of course the direct contrary. Tin
current oLfceltng in this country run
strongly against any union of two fac-
tors which separately and apart are
the beat guarantee of stability ant
freedom.C-

I.KADA.

.

¬
. is becoming so alarmec

over; the continued emigration of its
people to the TJnite'd States , that tlie
Bishop of Qnebso has isned s pastoral
appealing to the"gener&sity , charitj
and patriotism of the people. Thej
might as well attempt to stop the:

waters from flowing on the shores iof
the Atlantic or ebbing from the water*

of the gulf of the St Lawrence.-

Kew

.

The Solid South.
Tork Herild.

e south *n mea plainlythe probabHUiea !are jusi now

and the
y ? far.r?

south-to
°f '"PaWicw success ,

helping tow ¬ard this more than any other elementofthecanms. If the B0uth werebrocen up into its natural political ii-visions owrind-if it were Been thatLouistana , Arkanas , Tennessee andTirgima would .probably RO republi-cm -
the chances General Hancock's

election would be creatly increased-
for remove -the .japlly'lrritatinV effecton th orthern nrind of southern so-
lidity

-
and the democrats could hopeto carry such ttates as Illinois , Indi¬

ana , Wisconsin and New Hampshire ,which , under present conditions they
ore euro to lose-

.True
.

,
*

southern etatesmanahip re-
qnire

-

* not a solid bat a conspicuoruly

divided south. This The Herald has
often told its southern readers. The
democratic party faecan to go into the
minority ai s-oa as the south became
solid , and it ia probiblo that it will
remain in the minority just as long as-

it is cumbered with a solid eou'.h.
The northsreqt , whoso interests favor
a liberal lariffj free ship * and economy
in administration , would drop the re-
publicans

¬

this yeir , but th <) solid aouth
will keep that great tier of states on-

tha republican side. Nor is this un-

natural
¬

or even nnjuat. What good
reason of public policy can any south-
ern

¬

man give for the solidity of the
south ?

Oar advice to Routbern men it to
encourage the independent movement
everywhere in their states ; to use ev-

ery
¬

effort to divide rethsr than unite
the white voter to send Senators Bay ¬

ard , Hflmptou , Butler , Limar and
other of their best men to canvass in
ouch states as Illinois , Wisconsin and
Indiana ; to form two parties in the
south with intelligence and property
in eachand to make sure in this way
that whichever party has the national
government southern interests will ba
cared for. That is true southern
statesmanship. The present policy ia
mere purblind folly and leads to still
further disaster and disappointment.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS.N-

PWS

.

from out sldocampsis encour-
aging.

¬

.

A custom mill of 30 stamp will soon
start up in Ruby gulch , four miles
from Ouster.

Rapid City his formed a library as-

sociation
¬

and will soon have a library
and resding room.-

An
.

extensive dealer in sheep , has
located a rnn ; o on Hay creek , and has
5000 head grazing there.

Another mill 23 stamps will
shortly ba moved from Central to a-

mine in the southern Hills.
It is said there ia enough timber in

in the Homestako mine to servo the
people of tha Hills with fuel for year.

The first fair of the Black Hills will
open at the Dsadtvood driving park
On the 20Ji and continue throughout
the week-

.la
.

the neighborhood of 75,000
sheep are now en route to the Hills
and will fiad pasturage not far from
Deadwood-

.If

.

the creeks get much lower than
they aw at present many of the mills
will have to hang up their stamps for
want of water.

The survej'ing party of the 0. & N.-

W.
.

. railroad Hra pu&htr-g to the Hills
and will re'vch RipidCityby tbo 25h.
They tire driving permanent

The corner stone of the St. Johns
Episcipil chnroU in Deadwcod was
laid on the 12th. The building is to-

ba of brick , gothic , and arlistic in de-

sign
¬

aud finish.
limpid wants a bank. Several

capitalists have been looking over the
.situation and it is probable the the
town will have such an institution in a
short time.

A tnova has been made in the mat-
ter of the organization of a stock
growers' association for the Blick
Hills country , for the mutual protec-

E'ght

-

tlon of the stock interest.¬

tnilea tuna Oustsr is Brady's
Hartford , aa extention of the Grand
Junction tnino which bcgau work re-
cently >.itti a 10 stamp mill , tlut
makes a most satisfactory showing.

Mora trouble with horse thieves is
reported fiom the Little Missouri
aad the country between De dwood
and that stream. ' The Miles City
stae line is very much inconvenienced
by losasa of stncic , and it seems almost
from tne'niarautiers. ' ' *

Fears are entertained by many of
the employes of the Rockerrillo flume
company that they will not ba able toI got fnr the workpay they have per
formed. The company has laid off a-

lir e number of me :: , giving them
time checks , but no cash. So many
have been put forth that it is impossi-
ble¬ to dispose of them at any price.

¬

The Fort Meade tunnel IIM at hst
been completed , a'ruady to break up
into the bed of llapid creek. The, length of the tunnel as completed is
something over GOO feet. Workmen
are now engaged in putting in two

, five feet flumes , and as teen as they¬

are completed a shaft will ba sunk on
the end of tha tunnel and the water
turned through.-

A
.

new strike has been made in the
southern Hills. As near as could be-
bo learned this new find is lozated
near the head of Castle creek , and
extends as far as Buckeye gulch. The
discovery was made about a year ago

- by a Mr. Franklin. After thorough-
ly prospectiuR the place ho concluded
to Iccato and at once nrocecd to lo
so and also let a few friends into the
secret. As a result of developments
have been going on steadily until now-

.Anirrigatinz ditch leading in Red-
water, about i half mile below the
mouth of Falsebottom , and extending
down the valley to the Belle Fourche

- now carries about 1,000 inches of
ter. It is now being enlarged ,

rand

will , when finished , bn capable
carrying 5,000 inches. Qutteannnv-
ber of the ranchmen in that conntrj
are working on it , ar.d expect to have
it completed this fall. The cntin
length of the ditch is something esr-

jrk

fifteen miles ,

-
Sorne New Yort Figures.I-

nttrOccan.
.

.

With the floating vote in Kew
City principle counts for little , nd
the personality of a democratic Candi

, dfite for much. In 1864 McClellai
was a? well and favorably known in

in New York city and Brooklyn as
Hancock to-day. In the counties .ofNew York and Kinga Lincoln recciv-
td 57,519 votes , r.nd AJ"cCleian! 99,435
majority for McClelhn , 44916. In
the state outside those two counties
Lincoln had 311,210 votes , and Me- Clellan 262,551 ; majority for Lincoln
48,905 Devotion to principle m-

dtaenthusiasm for Lincoln called
full republican vote in the state at

and overcame the democratic
majorities in the two larje cities.

In 1872 Greelcy had in Few Yorl
and Kinas counties a majority of 26,
907. But Grant came from i he stau-
at

[

large , outside of New York and
Kings , with a majority cf 80,228 , and
had in the state a clear majority of
over 50000. Greeley failed to excite
enthusiasm among the New York ity-

uilbourbons , while Grant polled the
strength of his party-

.In
.

1876 Tilden received in Kew
York and Kirgs coumiei 170.0SC
votes to 97,567 for Haves ; majority
for Tildsn , 72,513 , or over 45,000
greater than Greeley's majority. In
the stare , outside of New York and
Kings counties , Hiyes had 491,640-
votrs , and Tilden S51.S60 ; majority
for Hayes nearly 40000. Tilden car-
ried

¬

New York City because his name
was a power among the democratand
because his agents were masters of
frauds and chicanety-

.In
.

1879 Cornell had in New York
and Kings counties 79.188 voles , Rob ¬

inson 104,944 , Kelly 48895. Robin-
son

-
over Cornell , 25,506 ; Robinson

and .rxelly over Cornell , 74701. In
the state outside Cornell came to New
York and Kings with 339.420 vo'e' ,
Robinson with 270.84G , Kelly with
28.67L Cornell's mijorif y over Rob ¬

inson. 63S33 ; over both Robinson
and Kelly , 39712. Can Hancock ,
while holding the vote of inand Kelly, or of Tsmmanyaud Tildea
in tne itte at large , call out the full

strength of the local factions in the
two large cities ? If not he is beaten.-

Tnere
.

is no element ia his candid * cv
that would make him stronger than
McOlellan or Greeley , and among the
republicans Garfield , closely identified
as he has been with the republican
fight in consrress , will call out the full

NASBY.
THE TKOOBLE IX THE DEMOCRATIC CAMP,

AXD HOW ME. XASBY SETTLED IT,

Tcledo BUe.-

GOVERNOR'S

.

ISLAND , (whioh-is in
the state uv New York ,) August 23 ,
1880. Yisterday wuz the moat epg-

slting
-

time wo ever hcd on the iVand-
.I

.

hev ben in many a tite place in my
life , but never in so tite a one ez tins.
It wii3 a close time when I distorted
from the Loezianer palikins , and wuz
being shot at by the pelikitis from be-

hind
-

and the federals from the front ,
wich is the normal condishn uv of Iho
northern dimocrat , and I wazin some
trouble when I wuz prcsi Sent uv the
cnlimited trust and confidence compa-
ny

¬

, and wua puraood by a infooriated
mob , but theinoscipej pale into msi-
niflcinco

!;-

compared with wat I under-
geed yisterday-

.It
.

wuz the day we set apart , EUn-
cock and me, to recieve the dale-
gashuns

-

, wich we do wunst a week.
This is alhn ourtrvin day. and I hev-

to bo in Ginral Hancock's room to-

nasiit him. Ho is very much in need
uv a statesman , and I servo him in-

ihat capacity.
The delcghuns come all to wunst ,

and there wuz a narty mix. The
fust that got awjence wuz from In-

jeany.
¬

.

The cheerman remarkt that his de-

voshun
-

to dimocrisy and his admir-
ashun'of

-

Ginral Hancoek.our standard
bearer, wuz sublime. Ho pledged In-
jeany

¬

to the nouiincs , by a very l rga
majority , onless our friends in Ken-
tucky

¬

disappoint fis , wich they wood
not. But he came to lay baiore the
president that Is to bo the vews of
the dimocrisy of Injeany , showin wat-
dimocrisy is in that state. Wat the
dimocriay of Injeany wanted wuz a-

totlo destruchun uvthe nashnel banks
and an onlimited ishoo uv greenbtx-
by the general government. The
dimocrity uv Injeany , ez wunman , de-

manded
¬

fiat money , aud all they
wanted uv it.

The general remarkt that he hedn't
hod tune to give much attonshun to
the question of fininc-1 , but ha hed no
doubt that the Injeany polisy wuz the
correct thing. . He pledged Imself , ef-

oleclid , to devote some spare after-
noon to the study uv finance , and hed-

no doubt uv his doin the ri > ht thing.
The Neo York delegation remarkt-

tliat they hed a word to siy ea to wat-
ditnncracy wuz. Dsraocracy in Neo
York meant a gold basis , and the con-
tinyooance

-

of the national banks , and
no fiat money. Fiat money meant re-
pondiashun

-

, rooin
The Injcnny mKn remaikt that he'd-

ba d md of any bloated bondholder
which hsd got rich off the labor uv
the boundili Treat thood dictate to-
him. . Ef the dimocracy wanted In-

ieauy
-

they muss como to Injeany'sI-
jea.¬ .

The Neo Yorker retortid that no-
Ingjany repoodiashunistahood dictate
to 'heDemocrHsy ov Neo York-

.Ginral
.

Hancock remarkt that ea ha
hedged fifore , behedn'cgiven thneub-
jec

-

: that keerful attonshun wich its
¬ importance demands , but

The Pennsylvania delegaahun broke
in. Wat the democrisy ov PentFyl-
vauia

-
wantid and must hev , wuz a

high pertective tariff, and without it, Giural Hancock romarkt that he-
hed never given the tariffquestion any
attenshun , but ez soon ez he got thro
with nashnel bankiu and Gnances ftrt-
he. cle.ckshun , ho wood study it. He
books on the subjickt.

The Iliiuoy delegashun swore that
they wood hev no tariffs. Dimocrisy
meant free trade and no gra'pin

¬ monopolists shoed come here in the
name uv dimocrisy , and

Tters wua a lilling the ginral's eyes ,
when I mtvrftred It wux. high hime
for thor wuz six more delegahuna ,to
speak , all from different p'.tbuv the
kentry , and I foresaw wat a tsrriUes-
caeoii thcr wood bo ef oil wuzn't
poured on to the troubled waters-

."GoStlemen
.

," siid I , "a. word ef
you plcaae , in season. You ire allj
doubtless , good dimekrcts , but yoo-
ain't

) (
J

none uv you got the proper
no him uv wat dimocrisy reoly docs
mean ; Dimocrisy is a comprehensive
word , and kivers a great deal of-

ground. . Our Injeany friend wnnts-
onlimited money he may cherish hia-
noahun and still ba a good climokrat.
Our Neo York friend wants bard
money he shel cherish his baloef.
The ginoral and mo hev no dejeck-
shuns.

-
¬ . Likewise ez to the tariff and

free trade. There is room for all , and
, plenty to spare for all other belenfs.

But the primary , central , ooii'rolllu-
ijee uv dimocrisy is postoffia. That ia

. the central sun the great inspirin-
ijce wich awallers up aud drowns out
all the rest. For 20 long years wo-
hev bin fastin , with the government

,
granary in full view , and it is o time
to put an end to it. Wat la a tariff
oompared to our holdin the pur-

oi strings of the nashun? Wat is the
- tariff question as compared with the

customhouses and the furrin mishnt
Ginral Haucook may not be learned
on these questions , but he knows
enuff to sjgn his name to commlshns
and that is the fust rekieetny a deme-
kratic president-

."We
.

are perfectly willin that yoo
shell hev your differences , but in the
intrest uv poetofl'd we wood sejest that
yoo defer any menshun uv them till
after the eleckshun. Tnen the ginrel

- end me are perfectly willin that yoo-
shel file over em all yoo choose. It
will then be a matter uvperfeck indif-
fronceis to us what dimocrisy meons.
Possibly , ween each uv yoo goes)

- homo with his commishn sn his pockit
; poe will be able to see things dirfent ,

and those questions won't look so im-
portant

¬

to yoo ez they doe now-
."Wat

.
¬ the dimocrisy wants is suc-

cess., . We want the poatoffises and * tha
other place ? . Prineipple is a mighty
good thing to talk about, but postofiia
13 ihe end we are aimin at-

."Gentlemen
.

, go home. Advckata
in your respective localities watever-
polisy will git Iho most votes , and
when we hov cast anker in the har-
bor uv success , and we hev thefroots
uv victry safely hived , there will be-

sttime enuff to discuss these triflin
ters. Let our watchword bo every ¬

where : 'Hancock an a postoffis ! ' "
The little speech had the desired

] effeok , for every man uv em realized
the fact thnt he coed never git a
smell uv a place under anybody but
Hancock , and every ona uv em pocket-
ed

¬

his platform , and all agreed thanilhad presentid the matter in a stales
manlike way. Likewise , every won
em coincided with Ginral Hancock's
views on the leadin iahoos that had
been menshuned , and pledged him
their hearty support-

.It's
.

a great thing to be a statesman.-
PErp.oiEUilY.NASBVPacificator.

.

( . )

Uncle Gabe'* Loplc.-

St
.

P ul Picreer-Prtfs.
Uncle Gaba Jackeon cama up from

Mississippi a few days ago, and pro-
ceeded

¬

to make the acquaintance of
his colored fellow citizens who haunt
the levee. He has been eminently
successful. Yesterday a number of
them pooled their wealth and pur-
chssed

-
a watermelon. TJnclo Gabo

was invited to partake of the feast.'
He assented , and was made master of-
ceremonies. . His mouth watered as
he drew out a jack-knife and balanced

the watermelon In his brawny hand-
."How

.

many is dero here , chillnn , to
partake o' dig yor watermillioci" he
asked , and , then he counted heads.
There were five. "By da good Lp'd ,
hnney , dis yer i3 whoopin * 'million ,
an' no mistake , " ho said , aa he caught
Sohuyler Oolfax Washington's wistful
giz ?. "It qm de boss fo1 a fact. "

Then he plunged the knife into the
luscious fruit and with a dextrions
*twist cut out a fifth of the whole-
."Don

.
* you mokes be ink hurry ! De

ole man wants* t'6 kind owtS3terfy
_

on-

dh "fore-
peril. . You-

fo'death , a : .

ptBoned' " Ho finished the piece In
two bites , and cut a second piece-
."I's

.

michty 'ticular in my ole age. I
saw a whole family pisoned by a water-
million in Bayou Teche 'bout fo'ty
years ago , an yo1 niggers don't want
to git pisoned , does yo' ? I's old , I is ,

an' it don't make any difference if I-

die. . " And the second piece c appear ¬

ed.
"Look a hesh , Uncle Gabe , whar

does we come in on da 'million"aiked-
a

?

roustabout who had been one of the
conlribittors to the feast-

."Chile
.

, you's triflin with me. Doan
you trifle wid de ola man ! I'se old
enough to bo your gron'fodder. Didn't
you ax me to come down an * eat a
watermelon with 7011 , and alnt I doin'-
it] I didn't hear nuffin 'bout yon
coin' to eat. You said , 'Uncle Gabs ,
come down and eat a watermilion
with us ] ' Ain't I with yon ? Shoo !

Seems to me dese yer vounjj bucks
nowdays doan understand nuffin1 'bout-
do elements of logic. Cfiiilun , go an,1

study do phraseology o' da meanln1 o'-

lingwidgo.1' Then the old man ot up
almost broken hearted. Ho Baid "he
felt dey done lose all confidence in-
lijm that's wh t hurt him. " And ,

ho bowed his head and finished the
watermelon. The roustabouts were
paralysed.

Two of a Kind.-

Norrlstovrn

.

Herald , Hep

Wade Hampton to Baltzhoover :

"Stake , brother ; I know how it is-

myself. . "

Nebraska Republican Platform.
1. The republicans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated bvthe national republican
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
unswerving support to the candidates there

ominnted.
2.Ve affirm the doctrines of national

sovereignty in the formttlated principles
upon wjiich the perpetuity of the nation
rests , and that the winciple ofth' me rule
as enunciated by the democratic party is
but the cautious expression of the Calhonn
doctrine of state rights , 5s revolutionary
in Hs character aud destructive of the
unity of tbe nation.

8.Ve regard the recent seizureof the
polls and the wholesale robbery of the
franchises of the republican citizens of Al-
abama

¬

, surprisig in the magnitude and
cffiontery of the , crima oi all former efforts
of the jforiy under the Tweed plan ih rTew
York , and the ll'saisslppi' plan in the
south , as a fair specimen of d mocratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-
rnimou

-
in national affairs that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and taxpayer ! fa the
country lo most ea'uost endeavor to de-

feat the partv of brigandage and fraud a-
1tbe polls in November.

} . We have considered "what Lea ant
Jacksnn would do if they were alive ," an d
have de ermined to ein loy our beet ener-
fjies

-
in preventing the sei'bre of the nation

nl government by their livjnt ? comrades
thronch the frauds of the solid south.-

G.

.
. We congratulate the people of th

state upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion and wealth , and upon the good meas-
ure of pro--perity that has rewarded thei
labor, upon the rapid upbuilding of pu-
mnteri.il interests since the success of re-
sumption and the revival of trade.-

fi
.

We pledge our support to such legis
laiion in" congress and such iriea3ufes sy

state legislatures as maybe necessary to-

elfect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporation .

id
national integrity and national purse of ill
republicans and war democrats who have
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clung to the party name.-

Jlcsolrcd
.

, That ive heartily join In the
ree MUinundation made by fteneral Gnrfield-
in liis letter of acceptance in urging upon

the speedy improvemeut of the
river for barge navigation-

.JWO.

.

. Q. UACO S,
( romerly of Oleh ft Jacobs )

N'ci. 1417 Farnham St Old Stand of Jacob GIsOflDiihs 'R ? TKlfhdhjLI'U SOLICITS

MEAT MARKET
Ui P. Block , 10th St.-

Freeh
.

auJt Salt Hcata o nil kinds constant
on hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In scat
on. FooJ dollvsioil lot ny part of the city.-

WM
.

.AUST.

JT. O. "V-A-IFOIR ,
IER8HAMT TAILOR
Capitol Are , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. NEB.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

TAKER !
MtUilIc Cnsea , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , cto-

.ATTEIITiOa

.
Farnham Street , Bet 10th and llth , Omiha , Neb.

Telegraphic Orders Promptly Attended To.
?

, BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.
,
-

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILT E , NEB. , lag
now ready at the depot nt Louisville , on
the B.&M. railroad ,

to fill jinjr order at reasonable prices. Par
lies desiring n white front or ornamental
brick vrill do well to give tig. a call or send
for sample-

.J.
.

- . T. A. KOOYER, Prop. ,_
LotlmrUle. NeV

, PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Conuccts Witn Street Cars

Corner oJ SAUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Bed Line as folloWB :

LE.WE OUAHA :
630 , *5:17andll9a: ] m 303.537: : ndr 3p.m

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:15 a m. , 9:15 a. m , and 12:45 p. m.'4:00: , 6:15 and 8:15 p. n

'The 3:17 a. n run , leivln o aha , and the
4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are tunallj
Ion ded to full capacity with regular passengers

The 6:17 a. m. nn will bo made from the post
office, corner of Dodjjo and 15th rorohta.

¬ Tickets can l e procured from street oardrlv-
ers , or from drivers of hacks.
FARE , 25 CENTS , INCLUDING STRE CAR

28.tf
¬

VINEGAR WORKS !
Jones , Bet. Sth and 10th Sl3 , OMAHA.

First quality distilled Wine aod Cider Vlneju
ol any strength below eastern prices , and war-
.ractsd just u peed at * boce! le .nd retail.Bend for price list. KRNST KKEBS ,

Uinnre-

t.KOriOE.

.

.

av Su'ts. Pantf .M i ' 5 d toneaure would do well bycall nzat KALIS !? , the Merchant Tailor, where
prlCTsi. fit and worknin'hipia ccar < uteed. slOly-

T. . S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York haa located In Omsbaand

EUinnteesto dofi'St-clisxwort
Doatjl Bcoms , over A. Cruickshink t Co.'f , tor.

15th and Pou Us. Eep9-2m

INVALIDS
AHD OTHEE8 SEEKD:&

HEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL

¬

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.-

npca
.

, . ,
J. cal Culture , md is a compute eacjclopsdm of-

lcfo.m tioa for Invalids and thwewho suffer from
Nervous , Exhausting and Painful Diseasia. Every
subject that bears n ) n health and human h rr n .
receives attention in its pas * : and the m nj qiie j
tiona asked bj suffering invaljds , who have despaired
of a cure , are answered , and valuable information
is volunteered to all who are in need of m jl'' ' 1 ad-

vice.

¬

. The subject of Elec'ric Belts terra Medicine ,
and ihs hundred and out questions of 'al Irnpoi-

.Unce

.
to suffering humamtj , are dalj Considered

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
And others who suffer from Xzrvom and Physical
Debllitv. Lou of Manlj V.Sor , Prenjature " ?"

rraims practiced oj naacKa wiv ; T.
nho profess to " practice inediclno , nd pojuts nnt
lha only afe. .Imple , and effective rol . ,

Vigor and Bodily . _
fenS your ddre 5 on"postal card for a copy ,

Information worth thoiwands trill te sent jou.
Address the publisher * ,

PULVERMAGHER GALVANIC CO , ,

'ttR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. 0

5 Years before tliePiibliQ.
THE CENUIBTE-

DH. . C. MoLANfe'S
LIYSS PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." bnf in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER. "
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking-quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are uncqualed.
'

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the iiapression.McL ANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLANE and FLEMING BROS.

fiST Insist upon having the Renuine-
DiCc. . McLANE'3 LIVEK PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b *

FLEMING BROS.rittsbnrgliPa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name iiie , spslled differently ,
but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Cure ,

PERBY DAVIS' PAIN-EILLEE
Has stood the test of roaiT TZIRS' trial.

Directions with each dottle.-

O

.

LP BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
I-oca' Ateula evcryTthere tosel

WAN I tU lea , Coffee, BakliiR Vowd : ?.
FUvoriug Extracts , etc , by eample , to f imlllw ,
Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Box
5020. St. l.ouls. Mo.

HARTKOPFF'S MUSEUM.IC-

ofnerTenih

.

Brandt's Turner Hall ,
ard Howard Streets.

This ctjlesr ted Musiom wl 1 bo op.-n every-
day Irurn 10 o'clock a. m. until 10 o clock p m ,
the earue conialns a larpo coliection of 2000-

nrtifi.ial and mtunl curiositoa of GeoUgy ,
Ethnology. Anatomic and ratholopy.

1 he admission fee has been reduced tfl 50 csnts ,

III. R. BISDON ,
"

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS !

PHCCNIX ASSfoRAt> OE CO. , of ton-
dou

-
, Cash Assets $5,107,127-

WES10UESTF.II. . N. Y. , Capital 1,000,00 }
THE MEKCIIAM'S , of Newark. N. 3ft 1,000,001-

ital . . 'I. .' . 000,000
FIREMCX'3 FUND , California 800000
UlUTISa AMERICA ASSUKiNCECo 1'200,000
NKA IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . EnO.OGO
AMKaiCAF CENTRAL , Assets 500,000

Southeast Ccr. o ! Fifteenth & Douglas St. ,
mchR-dlv OMATfA. NB

ELECTION PKOOLAMrlTIOtf.-

On

.

Court House Bonds.-

At

.

a session of the BcarJ of County Comni's-
Bloncrj

-

ot tne CoUuty ot D&u I.is , In thefitilo
of Nebraska , ho den on tha llth day of fiep'.em-
b r, A. D. , 1E80 , it was by said l-o-ird

Resolved , Thatllu following queat'on be ami
the same iho cr y submitted as a proposition
to the qualified electors of the County ot Dcug-
IIH. > ebrikatoit :

To tbe oectorscf tbo County of Doug'ia In-
th * Statcof Nebraska :

The Boar 1 iif Couity ComralEBtoneM cf faid
county hereby tubmU the following proposition :
Shall itie C u ty of Douglai , Stn e of Nebraska iby ts County commissioners is ue ils coUrtou
bonds In he amo tut of o o bnudred iml tuen-
.tyfi

.
e thousanddol'arsfor the purpose of nd-lay in the construction , erection ana cump'etiou

and the construction , erection and complctitn-
of a couri. I ouso building in ihe city of Omaha ,
County of Dou.'las , in lha State of N'cb a-ka ,
far loan y puip sea si d all the purpo-es for
which such cou t licii'.o miy tie Ii gaily used and
appropriate the money raised th roby for alj
in such construction , or for euch construei! n-

and e-mpletlou of sold building , all the cost !
and expense of said buildlnj not t exceed the
sum of une hundred and f fly thousand dollars ,
g.id lu nds to be one thousand dollars each an l-

datC'l' Ja uaryltt , 1S81 , iyabeat! t c office of-
ilio coun > trea mr r of said county and to run
fwtniy years , nith i iKrcst at a rate not exceed-
In

-
* ix ( C) per cent. p r annum , payable semi.-

annually.
.

.
Trie raid bonds shall not be soM less than par.-

In
.

addit vn to the levy ! for ordinary taxes there
shall b3 let led and collected a tax annually > s
prOYidod by law , for the payment of the interest!

o i sxid bond'Baltbetomesdce. and an addi-
tional

¬

amount shall ba levied and collected sa
provided by law , suffic'ent ts pay the principal
of such bonds at maturity , and provided 'that
hot more thin fifteen per tent , of the principal
of said bonds shall be levied in any one year , and
provided always that In no event shall bionds
i-suoJ to n greater amount than ten per cent ,

beef

the assessed valuation of all tbe Uxabte proper-
ty

¬

in ml i county. Interest s'-all be paid on said
bones onlv frcm and after the detect tno sale
of sal 1 bonds or at y part thereof and tbe receip ;
of the money therefor.-

Tha
.

said bonda shall be reda < mible at the op
tion of the Board of Com ty Commissioners of
saW co inty at the f xpiration of ten years from
the date ot said bonds-

.Wo'k
.

on saU court houe shall be commenced
imm diitely after the adi p ion of said pn p s-

tlon
-

, if adopto , and s id building to be com-
.pletcd

.
on or before January 1 , 18S2-

.No
.

levy shall be mudo to p-y any part of the
principal of s id bonds until after the expiration
of ten yeard from the date of said bonds.

The form In which the above proposition
Iball bo submitted shall be by bal'ot , upon
which ballot shall be printed or written or part ¬

ly printed Or wdttcd tlie words : "for Court
House Bond * ," or "Agalntt Court House
Bonds ," and all ballot * cast naving thereon

. woru's "For Court House Bonds" shall be <
hem

ta and taken to he in favor of (aid proposition' ,
and all billets cast having trcreon the
words "Againit Court House Bonds' shall be
deemed and talen to be against said propon-
tlon

-
, and if two-thidj; of the rotes cast at the

,
, election btreinafterprovided in this behalf

ia favor f tbe above proposition , it ihall
babe

deemed and taken to be orrled.-
Tbe

. beat

said proposition shall be roted upon
tte general election to be held in the County
ot DoUila , SU'e of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D.ltSO , at the foil owing named
places :

Omaha Precinct No. one ((1)) Turner Hall ,
Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. Z engine

house, Sixteenth St-
O.L aha Precinct Ifo. three ((3) Carpentershop ,

10th et , 2dotn south of encmehou eIotNo. 2.
Omaha Precinct No. fonr ((4)) Sheriffs office .court hcuM.
Omaha Precinct No. fire ((5> Ed. Leeder >

house , southeast correr 12th and Chicago StiV"-
Omiha PrecinctNcsii6No.( 1 engine nouWT

ZOtb and Irird utreetr.-
Earatog

.
* Precinct School house , near Gran-

j'lorence
-

Precinct Florence Hotel-
.UnionPrtriiict

.
Inlnzton school bouse.

Jefferson Precinct School house in District
No. 41-

.EUhom
.

Precinct Elkhorn school house.
P.atro Valley Precinct School houss at

* Waterloo.
Chicago Precint 5chool house at Elkhorn

Station.-
JIUUrd

.
Prednct MillarJ school housi.-

MeCardle
.

Precinct McCardle school bonsa.
Donglai Precinct House ef J. 0. WUcox.
West Omaha Precinct School hocse fa DJi-

IrlctNo.
-

. 46.
And which election will be opened at 8 o'c'ock

In the morning and will continue open until 6-

o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.-
F.

.
. W CORLISS ,

(Seal) B. p. KSIOHT ,
IBEO. DSCJZL ,

County Comsdiaictoers ,
JOHNB. MANCHESIEB-

.Comty
.

Clerlr. 814-SOt

SHOW GASES
JIAISCMCTCRSD BT

O. J1-

317
-

CASS tT. , OMAHA , XEB-

.tTA.
.

. good loortment always on haad-TQ

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

IE-

IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMLTONiCO

.

!

Business transacted same aa that o . an Incor-
pcratcd

- ,
Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or gold subject to
riijht check without notice.

Certificates of deposit Issued paraMo 1C three ,
six and twelve months , bearinj Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to f nstomera on approved, se-
curities

¬

at market rates of Interest
Buy and sell cold , hills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight DrafU on Krulind , Ireland , Scot-

land
¬

, and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropean Passage Tickets ,

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtt

.

U. SDEPOSITOKY ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF OMAHA ,

Cor. 13th anf Farnbcm streets ,

OLDEST BANEjftc ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZK BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED tX 1856.

Organized aa a National Bank , August SO, 1S63.

Capital and Profits Qver$300,000,

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIBECTORSH-

KKUAN KODSTZBPresident.A-
UODSTUS

.
KousTZS , Vice President.-

II.
.

. ff. TArKS. Cahler.-
A.

.
. J. PorLBT03. Attorney.

Jens A. CR laniox.-
F.

.
. H. DAVIS , Ass't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit trithout regard to
amounts-

.Itsues
.
time certificates bearing Interest.-

Drawg
.

drafU on Sin Fiandaco anil principal
cltiea ot the United Stales. alj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities ot tha conti-
nent

¬

of Europe-
.SellgpassJge

.
tickets for Emigrants in the In-

man ne. mayl.itf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This aeency does SIKICTLT broksrago burf.-

ncsg.
.

. Doea nctgpecnlate , ami therefore any bar *

gains on Its bookmie Insured toia pitrou, in-

stead of helnt 6foMI J up t r th e aec-

ntBOGGS & HILL ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 140S Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Holsl.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDEH ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.
400,000 ACRES carefully selected laud In Eastern

Hebraa&a for fau.-
Orcat

.
Bargains In improved farms , and Omaha

WEBSTER SNYDEB ,

LatelBadCom'rU.P.B.B 4pleb7HB-

TECll BEXD. Wff IS KSSB.

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDEST EST ABUSED

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Keep a complete abstract o! titft to all Rsal-
Estite In Omaha anil Douglas County. mayltlH-

OTELS. .

THE OEIGINAL.O-

or.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Are. ,
OHIOAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Locucd in tlie business centre , convenient

to plac-s of amusement. ElcL'an'ly funiisbed ,
containing all modern improvements , passenger
elevator, &cJ. . II. CUMMINOS , Proprietor.-

ocl6tf
.

OGDEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council IJInlTs , Iowa ;
On line ol Street Rallwiy , Omnibtn * o nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor flonr J3.00 per day ;
second floor. 82.60 per diy ; third floor , gi.OO.
The best furnished and mon com nodioua hons-
eInthetity. . OEO.T. PUELPS , Prop ,

METROPOLITAN
OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan U centrally located , and

first c'agg in every respect , hnvlof'recently been
entirely renovated. The public will find it a
comfortable and homelike house. mar5tf.

UPTONS-

clmyler, Neb.H-

iBtclaag

.
HOUM , Good Meals, Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twtgood sample rooms. Epeoa
attention paid to commercial traveler* .

S. MTLT.EE. , Prop , ,
alS.tf Schuyler , Neb ,

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arce sample room , charges reasonable. Bp dal

attention given to travelin ? men-
.11tt

.. H. C. Propriet-
or.INTER

.
- OCEAN HOTEL ,

Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-
irstcl

.
8j , Fine large Sample Rooms , ona

block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Ens to and from
Depot. iUtea 200. 32.50 and 83.00 , according
to room ; a ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1> . BALCOM, Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEtf. Cnief Clerk. mlOt-

B.. A. FOWLXK. JJLUM Ii. SCOTT ,

FOWLER & SCOTT ,

ARCHITE0TS.
Designs for buildings of any d scrtotlon on-

oiihlbitlon at our office. We have had over SO
years experience in dealgnla ? and eaperintend'
lag pnbllc building and residences , flans and
estimates furnifhed on short notice.-

RDOU
.

a nxrnw

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
LeavlDJ Kew York Erery Thursday at 2 p. n.

0 For
England , France and Germany.

For Passage app'y' to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General fuseagei Agents ,

Jon a-Iy 61 BroaOway, New

Carpet ! ngs 1 Garpetings i

Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOUGLAS STEEET , BET. 14TH ATO 15TH-

IIDT ±8S8.>

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting, Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc.-

MY

.

STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AND LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poles , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels;

In fact Everything kept in a First-Glass Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Keliable Carpet House , OMAHA.

Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

Dealers in Fine Imported
Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders &c.-

A

.
full line of Surzical Instruments , Pocket Cases , Tresses and Supporters. Absolutely Pure

Drugs and Chemical * ujed in Uispenaln ?. PrescrMlou * filled at any hour ot the nigh-
t.Jas.

.

. H . Ish. Lawrence IHcItlabon.
dt

IB1. O.

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.-

N

.

In Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office, 239 Douglas Street , Oma-
ha.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

EF PAGKER
Wholesale and" Retail in-

fEESII 3IEATS& PROVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MAEKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. E. B.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIHG HOSE , BRASS AHD IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
HALLADAY WIHD-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANQ , 205 Farnhnm Street Omaha, Neb

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ihhinstitution , located at Denver , Colorado-
.thoEdacatlonil

.
and Commercial center of the

West , Ia pre-eminently the best and most practi-
cal

¬

of ItB kind for th-

eMERCANTILE TRAINING
OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,
D. W. CADY , Secretary.-

Ihe

.

most extensive , thorough and complete
inatitn'.ion cf the kind la the world. Thousands
of accountants and Business men , in tlia prin-
cipal

¬

cities and towns ot the United Stilts , owe
their success to cur ctuno cf tralningr.

The Bicht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of threa
street car linoi E'egantly fitted and furnished
apartmtntsfortbe application of and carrying
oat of our novel < nd satenatlc methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING.TO-

UOJ

.

: men who conUmplUa a btulaou life ,
and parents having sons to educate , ire particu-
larly

¬

requested to read for our ne r Circular ,
which wJl give full information as to term>,
condition of entrance , etc. Address

G. W. POSTER , President ,
sep3-3ai Denver, Colorado.
* E. IF-

.UNDERTAKER
.

,
Oid Tellowa' Block.

Prompt attention given to orders by Ulejraph.

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.
Fine Woodwork a SpecLVty.

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
lain DOPQg BT . OMAHA

Machine Works ,
-s=>r-

d

. F. Hammond , Prop.6 Manager
The moat thorough appointed and complotaMachine Shops and Foundry In the state.Castlnga of every description manufactured.Engines , Pumps and every dan o machinery

mada to order.
Special attention iriven to

well AiiKnrsPnllcys , Hangers ,
Shiftins. Brldce Irons , Ccer

Cuttlnsr , etc.R-

anafornewlIachlneryJJeachanlcalDrauzht.
.

.
Inir.Modeta , etc. , neatly executed-

.ttv
.

HR_ R f 14 * and ISfd

THE OHLY PWCE WKE3E YOU 1
can find a good UMrtmer tot "

BOOTS AND SHOES

At a LOWKR F1OORK than at
any other shoe houja In tha CU-

T.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236FABNHAM8T.

LADIES' & GENTS,
"

SHOES MADE TO ORDER ]
a perfect Ct guaranteed. Piicca Trr reasonH.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

EtaU'f

.

Kebrnka , District Court , In and to;
Doalas County.-

AnWn
.

Znkoviky. p'alitiff , TI. Katy Eskovjiy.-
nnn

.
rt-fdtat , deteadant.-

Ta
.

Katy Z ikovsky :
Too ara bireby notified , that the p'alntlff in

the above entitM auze.wlll take the dfpoiltlon-
of Joseph Toinek , a witness in si lit cuua now
p adinz In laid court , before cnmp t nt author-
ity

¬

, '. thft offlco of A. K. ttlid k, Kotaiy Pub-
Hc

-
, 109 W. T > Mr street. In tta city of Chicago ,

County of Cook , and Stare ot Illinois , commenc-
inz

-
on the 23tn day ot September, A. 1>. 1350 , at-

tbo hour cf 10 o'clock a.m. . Wtb authority to
adjourn fron day to day , until > ueb d pcsitlon
shall have i-een tafcao , did ( position to b U3ed
in the trial of said ciu9.

Dited ttla ZA day of Septeatxr. AD. . 1330.
A.C.TEOCP-

.dsap31017
.

Attcrsey for flaiatiS-

.J.

.


